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S Eueoii? Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, APEIL21, 1890.

Thoro will at lenst bo a discus-

sion of tho incomo tax question,
thanks to Representative "Winston.

Not fnr from two million dol-

lars of tlio country's rovcnucs goes
in salaries and pay rolls. This is
bouicthing colossal for a popula-tio- n

of less than a hundred thou-

sand, about half of whom nro
governed all thoy need to bo, as a
rule, by plantation overseers.
Where- is tho motto of 1887

"Abolition of useless oilices and
reduction of excessive salaries " ?

If sectarian institutions may
not constitutionally receive gov-

ernment aid. either directly or in-

directly, then tho Young jMou's

Christian Association is certainly
debarred from tax exemption. Its
constitution contains a sectarian
test that excludes all who aro not
members of Protestant (nomin-
ally "evangelical") churches from
active membership. Tho compar-
ison between the Y. M. C. A. and
the Library and Reading Room
Association, in this matter, is al-

together wrong. Prominent Rom-

an Catholics woro among the
founders of our excollcnt somi-publ- ic

library organization. It
would really detract from tho
glory of tho Y. M. C. A., as a
splendid monument to private
beneficence, to have it placed in
the cntogory of govornmont bene-
ficiaries.

When a loan is advocated Jn.
this paper it i? done on tho pre-

sumption that tho money will bo

faithfully expended on permanent
improvements and not otherwise.
There is not a ghost of a show for
any tax revision thiB session which
will produce a surplus over ordi-

nary expenditures sufficient for
building raids absolutely and im-

minently necessary for develop-

ing tho agricultural and pastoral
lands of tho island of Hawaii.
And if tax revision is to involve
lidding any tho loast to tho bur-

dens of the people at largo, wheth-

er in tho form of direct taxes or
duties on imported necessaries of
life, the Bulletin will protest.
Tho corporations ought to bo mado
to pay more, but this Legislature
has not yet shown itself strong
enough to grapple with privileged
capital.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Atk Your Grocer For II.

I1AYAE VOim GUILTY.

Of nelus n Public Nuisance In the
Flrat Decree.

In the District Court this morn- -

ing,af ter fining a couple of drunks
just to keep his hand in, Judgo
do la Vergno rondored his decision
in tho case of Julion D. Hayue,
whoso trial on tho chargoof being
a common nuisanco was had yes-

terday. Tho Court decided that
Hoyno was guilty of boiug a com-

mon nuisanco m tho first degteo
and fined him S100. Tho case
was appealed to tho Circuit Court
forthwith.

.A. G-M.E3A- T

uisrmcT couitr mattiikh.

rr
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Opium nuil Urltiorj- - Cupcm on 'Irlul
111 In itlornlllK.

At this morning's Bession of tho
District Court tho case of Kam
Tong, charged with having opium
in possession nnd attempting to
bribo an oflicor, was tried by
Judge do la Yorgne. Tho defend-- 1

ant was found not guilty of tho
opium charge but convicted of tho
nriuory aim mien coo mui cuib.
Notico of appeal to tho higher
court was filed.

Ah Chong was noxt placed on
his trial for selling spirituous li-

quors without a licenso. Tho trial
was still going on this aftomoon.

.lllialcnl liiMlriUIIPIlM.

If you want n good instrument
of any description, lot us quoto
you a price. Wo import direct
from tho factory and guaranteo
satisfaction. We also keep on
hand tho very latest popular
songs nnd ballads. Instrumental
music of every description is to
bo found ou our counters. Pianos
sold on tho installment plan, S10
per month buys ono.

H. P. Wichman propounds an
important and tiraoly question in
this paper.

Rep. Halualani of Ewa called
on Commissioner Mnrsdon this
morning to obtain nn ouomy of
tho Jnpauoso beetle, that it ap-
pears is ravaging tho taro in tho
district of Ewa.

NEVER MIND

THK

Why AND

Wherefore !

They Are Here!

What's Here?

Why, those

Elegant Shirt Waists

the ladies have been
waiting for so long I

Who's Got 'Em!

Why, M. McTNERNY,
tho Men's Furnisher. . . .

tJSTThey'll be placed on sale

TO-DA- Y !

at his spring opening, and 3'ou
want to hustle nnd make vour
selections, for they are sure to
go like hot cakes.

1. MclNERNY,
Fort and Merchant Sts.

STTOOE3SS
HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

JUST THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
Oooked .Rolled Oats.

Tim nriijiiiiil hrnnd
J.JaaUlil'wl. Koonoiniojil,

J)llirsnl lloiii iiinl Mlur Hutu miy wlinr lirmnl,

ffiT Itirwlul') nil l.MitlwiilHm.

FHANK B, FTOimraON & 00,

Jimely Jopie5

THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

IT!

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT !

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT!

HERE IT IS! '

A mnu way riiJ
Ami n mnu may Ho

A11 J n mini may puff nnd blow

Hut lie can't got triulo
Uy sitting in tho nhado

Waiting for busiuoiM to jjrow.

The only way to get trade
is to go after it and bring it
back with you and keep it
when you have got it. This
is our doctrine and we prac-

tice what we preach. We go
after the trade of Honolulu
and the Hawaiian islands by
advertising for it, and we find
that it pays us to use whole
columns of the newspapers in
doing so where many mer-

chants only use inches. There
is no use denying that adver-

tising will bring trade, but any
amount ot advertising won't
keep it. The only way to keep
the trade we get by advertising
is to sell good reliable wares,
and never misrepresent an ar-

ticle we advertise. We have
never done this yet and we
don't intend to commence at
this late day. The success
which has attended our intro-

duction of the wonderful
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAA1E COOKING STOVE,
is an instance of the way we
do business. We accepted the
agency of this stove because we
knew its merits. We advertis-

ed it with certain guarantees
which in every case have been
fulfilled. Our sales last week
were phenomenal but in every
instance the stove sold has
done just exactly what we said
it would.

The Wonderful "New Pro-

cess" Blue Flame Oil Stove, is a
coal oil stove that gives a pow-
erful blue flame; that operates
without the slightest smoke or

'
odor; that uses common
Coal-o- il (Kerosene); which
will do the work as quickly
and perfectly as any Gas or
Gasoline Stove and in the
operation of which there can-

not be the slightest fear of ac-

cident. It is the most econo-

mical operating stove in the
world, and a stove that admits
of drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.

We have these stoves in two
sizes. The larger with three
top burners and oven is sold
at $25; the other with two
burners and oven is 22.50.

Call and examine these
stoves at

'1?J-T,- JJ

Hawaiian Hardware Co,

LIMITED,

Upjimlla KprmibuU' Dunk,

A QUESTION.

Wouldn't you consider a
man capable of doing the most
intricate work, capable of doing
tho simple work also?

Would you consider, a man
capable only of doing the sim-pl- o

work, quite us capablo for
that work, as tho more skillful
one?

Wo have boon getting ALL
your" intricate and diflicult
.work during the years past,
now let us havo ALL your
work which requires less skill;
then note after it leaves our
hands how much better it
looks see if it does not givo
you better satisfaction.

Your watch is one of your
best friends; it merits tho treat-

ment you accord your friends.

Wo givq It sucli treatment.
It is our business. Ten years
of satisfactory work have
given us tho reputation for tho
best; and yet we are doing
batter work to day than ever.

Wo aro Working 1USt as hard
"

to keep that reputation as wo

overdid to gain it. Wo aro
not content to rest easy, and
let tho reputation do all tho
work; tho quality will never bo
lessened.

Do you know that your old
key winder can bo converted to
a stem winder, and' that it can
bo dono so it will wihd as
smooth as melted btuter? Wo
havo converted a number of
them and can convert yours.

H. F. Wiclmxan

m. io, roar st.
Notice.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
business of. tho No. 10 Ford Street
Store from the estnto of tho late
J. T. "Wntorhouso, I will continue
tho same business under my own
name.

Thanking tho patrons for their
patronage during tho twenty-fiv- e

years of my management of the
business, I ask for a continuance
of tho samo libornl patronage.

A full line o Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods will bo kept con-
stantly on hand at lowest prices.

I HAVE JUST RKCCIVhb

cc
DEx Irmgard"

An nhHoitniont of

Victoria Lawns, IDoyleys, Cool-

ing Cloths and

S3E33F3LC3rE5S 2

Linen Tablo Damask nnd Lin-
en Napkins, Linon nnd Turk
ish 1 envois, Curtain Loops,
Silk Boltings, otc, utc.

E, W, JORDAN.

3DAV11") 1C. HAKKH,
.'U'loviHl,,

Kitmii Vrtllfiy, rImivp Hit) Mniimltfimi.

All ttiflfH uIhii
' iioiiip mid fnlilifiil nt

fct ...! II. I
iiihm, na Mim mmm iur iim IVwrf
.11

tm U) hm' IMUl M IllH Uil
OiwiW m
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A mil Ahlu Br1. ACUIKTB mf.
siftiniiHW mmwt

iy. i R

--- p;

il ' sgg&ewi yam mm
en voa vv..Mt-.- . . -

(This is tho Cclobralod Thoroughbred Hulhlos i?0Z" thnt HckoiL en iry other ibnllrto:
iu tho world thnt would light )

"w:E3:o s"srs
That tho MANUFACTURERS" S COM-- --

PANY is not the Largest Shoe Houso in
Islands ? AncL who say tl mfc.wo don't

sell at Bedrock Prices ?

-A-
-rLS-rexs : : ILTO 03STCE3I:

Auction Salb&bylas. F. Morgan.

JBOFFBB ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I fttn directed to suit nt Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon ot said day at mv tale
rooms 011 Queen stieet. In Honolulu (unless
sooner ulsposeu unit private sale; tue tolloi
Itiir described liroiiei t , namtly:

A tract of land of about 'i,SUO ncrcs In fee
ftlmtilft nltuntlt lit lCnlrl fllul flTplnTTinnnn In
Soutli Koiu, Ilnud of Hawaii, about eight
miles hy a (jood road from Hookcna, ono ol
tlio largest village In Kona. Tliero Is an ex-
cellent iamllinrun tlio land Itself from where
the coifceand otliur produce could bu shipped
and a i;ood slto for a mill near tlio landing.
Fifty acres oflund are iu colluu. ltoiiKliIy es-

timated tliero about seven hundred acres of
Bixciium coueo iauu iviiiku on ono uiock on
both Bides of tho Onvernment Itoad. ElRht

., ,;
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"
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1
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uunUrcd acres lyln( above and to tlio Eastof tOiUO, tllO UllderSlRU'!! 118
above mentioned Isactcs ...:n

also excellent land and altboiiKh at a hlKber Bftld estate, EOll at
oltttudo Is no doubt alsoucll adapted for JiUbllO at i) e IlllUtk'!

culture. The loner land below the iriuinn tfin
coireobeltissultttOlolorphieappItsandBlsal. to uui UlUg
There Is a drying house, Btore and work- - r -

rooms, a Gordon's 1'ulpcr, laborers quarterfT Wn MAWS 4, 2896,
and water tanks at tliu iUntatIon, aud tho i

land Is partly walled. Tliero lins never been . AT 12 O'OLOQJC NOON,
any blltrht ou.thIs land, although coffee was

l?,':n!,'i!:n?r?e.0.ii"8,Td,;?ivTlio foiiowinK &? or pflr,.
Kuaiuioku aud otlifrs b.tve testified to tbts
fact. There is a sea Hsbery to
uieiomoana i.

Terms cadi or part of the purchase price,
can remcJn ou tnortftace at clitht per cent pes,
annum. Deeds and stamps at the expense ol
purchaser.

A map of tho property can be seen and fur-- t
ther parUuulara obtained at my sales room.

J. F. MOTf GAN,
21Md Auctloniw,

RsmonaVelvet

Face Powder.

TIiq purest nnd most

powdorthat soiunco audi skill co n

produce. Makes tho and

boauliful, removing nlltshiny

It is ou olososi inspec-

tion. Absolutely harmless. It
will bo tho fueo puwdor- usrd by
ladies of refiuoinonfc fivr tho noxt
fifty yoars.

Tako no sub.stitnto. Insist on

tho ftennico. Eamona

Powdor, as no fttliov will ivovo
hnlf as good.

HOBip DiD CO,,

WW UnOJHTH.

To Lot,

with rami jiyuMi.
UOM. elfi rwm jHur hvimh.

I."?M ill '"Hi!!1
mX ID I'Al.d a

rO-- rCM

KB83

HOE
tho-Hawaiia- n

ZEcIfcLO

adnim-tliesoeii'hundi- ed

"traton-Of- f

auction,
JUOJlijr

DAY.iAL.ay

appurtenant

sloiniSoEt

iuvisiblu

getting

flumnr.

Administrator' Sals

REAL : PROPERTY

Sltuatoratt 'Wnikelo, Ewa, Oahvu;.

E$tais fo iUQNUAKAFA, Dsceasel

Rs?j'.GdcI) ChncD for Inves:-tor.a- ;
and apilists.

JlttVing: iUOOn (UUyyanthoriZOU-S-

cols oE ltcalc Projxutj :
1 Land described in Rv P.-- .

Bold L. C.A. S8&i to Kishuln 2,..
aroat 1 47-1- 00 aopos more or Iobb...
21 Idtnd described in E. P. Grant
!L2l to F.P.Manjni,aroul2i)0acrca.,
,toobo or less. described ia,
E. P. 833 of L. Q. A. 1011 taKelma,
Idpa, area 53-lfl- o an aero mora-o- r

less. 4. Land described in 1;,
P. 42-1- of L. (iJ. A. G025to Jinhao-- .
'kaua, area l.GS' acres more, or less.
5 Land described in If: P. 3804
of L. O. A. 1875b to Kouiho, area
71-10- 0 of auiacro more or.less. d
Land dosewbod in E. .P. 72Q6;of
L. O. A. 8"U to Kaakiakiaho awn
1.14 acres more or loss. 7r LauJ
described hi E. P. 852 of L. G: h.
880 to Nialii, area 1.32iacroosinoTO
or less.

These lands containing at loial
area of 1& acres are proporMonato-l- y

aboufci two-third- s vflt auiltluro-mainde&dr- y

land. AJ1 the wetland
is unden rice cultivation, and: the
dry Jandi is suitable for pineapple
raisingi Present annuall rental
$300.C0l.

B' Those lands woro leased
by docedent's widow fop ten years
fronu January l,,1890i. but tho
leaseholds good, only as to tho
widow,8 half of all lands, tho
other hoirs not bawng, joined in tlio
lease.

RtaAs To Bo Soli in One Lot.

And sale to Lvj subject to confirm-
ation by tho Oitcuit Court of tluo
I'irst Judicial' Circuit.

Terms cash payable in U.S. gold
coin. Doods toboatoxponsoof the
purchasers.

For further particulars inquire
of tho undersigned nt his ofli.ee, iu
iuu y uuicwry xuil(ling.

IIENEY SMITH,
Administrator Estate of G.B. a,

deceased. 270-t- d

JA.WAlAHAO SEAMNARY

BISNJSIOJT
AT INDKPENDIWOU PAHK,

Saturday Evening April 25th,

Annifl MwntivKuo Tunior
Wli.b hinii,

lHMU r,?" H Ibtpf ktnA vli) l In

.

J


